Tecumseh: Shawnee Indian Chief

Page 1, Circle the Letters Activity:
SHAWNEE

Page 2, Unscramble Activity:
MISSOURI

Page 3, Crack the Code Activity:
A BULLET WOUND

Page 4, Choose Activity:
Cheesuaka

Page 5, Fact or Opinion Activity:
_O_Tecumseh liked to fight for any reason.
_F_Tecumseh did not trust the white settlers.
_O_Tecumseh liked to give his opinions all the time.
_F_Tecumseh was a Shawnee Indian.

Page 8, Matching Activity:
Shawnees signed the treaty of Greenville. = Shawnees moved away from their homeland.
White men killed Pucksinwa in battle. = Tecumseh did not trust the white settlers.
Indian tribes were not unified. = Indian tribes lost their lands individually.
The Prophet disobeyed Tecumseh. = White soldiers destroyed Prophetstown.

Page 9, Put in Order Activity:
2 Tenskwatawa is proven a false prophet.
3 Prophetstown is burned after the Battle at Tippecanoe.
1 Tecumseh fights for the British army.
4 Cheesuaka trains Tecumseh to become a warrior.

Page 10, Find the Age Activity:
45

Page 12, Pop Quiz:
1) Shawnee; 2) War of 1812; 3) prophet; 4) Tippecanoe; 5) General William Henry Harrison